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SCRÄTICLiÄK^B
REFUSE TO HARMONIZE

CANDIDATES ARETWO VISIONS OF SEPTEMBER.
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mPLand Commissioner Tallman Failed in His Ef
forts to Unite the Two Factions of the Dem

ocratic Party in Idaho.

i ^ A Number of Young Ladies are Working Like 
Trojans in the Examiner's Contest-First 

Count of Votes Made This Morning.
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*Ai all the democrat* of Idaho and 

not a few republicans are more or 
less interested in the scrap between 
the two factions of the democratic 
party in this state for the federal 
plums, we publish the . following 
special from Boise to the Salt Lake 
Herald ■ Republican :

Boise, Ida. Oct. 5.—Complete 
failure attended the mission in Ida
ho of Clay Tallman, commissioner 
of the general land office. It was 
presumed at the beginning that the 
commissioner came on official busi
ness to inspect conditions in the 
United States land offices in the 
state. It is now known that his 
mission was wholly political;—that 
the object of the visit was to bring 
about harmony between the two 
warring factions of the Democracy 
in the state and to clear the way for 
making federal appointments. 
These appointments have been held 
up until this time, in spite of the 
fact that the terms of many of the 
the incumbents have expired, be
cause of the bitter fight that has 
been waged since the incoming of 
the Democratic administration be* 
tween the two democratic factions 
in the state.

Commissioner Tallman had been 
in Montana supervising a land 
drawing in that state. At its close 
he ran down to Blackfoot to settle 
the squabble there over the ap
pointment of a receiver to succeed 
J. J. Guheen, who many months 
ago resigned to become assistant 
attorney general.

Three months ago It was announced 
from Washington that Secretary Lane 
had decided to appoint Judge C. F. 
Moulden to fill the vacancy. At the 
same time it was announced that Pres
ident Wilson would send Judge Monl- 
den’s name to the senate the following 
day. This was a distinct victory for 
FredT. Dubois and the democrats in 
Idaho who still train with him. Jndge 
Monlden was an ardent disciple of Du
bois. He was also a bitter enemy of 
John F. Nugent, and was largely in
strumental in defeating Nugent for 
state chairman, casting the deciding 
vote in the committee meeting.

The annonnoement, therefore, of 
Moulden’s appointment brougnt the 
fight for the patronage between the 
two factions to a distinct issue. In 
this fight Dubois had the backing of 
State Chairman Ben F. Gray, Former 
Governor James H. Hawley and former 
Senator K. I. Perky. Nugent had the 
backing of Robert H. Elder, the nat

ional committeeman : Moeee Alexander 
who aspires to be the hext governor; 
J. T. Pence, former mayor of Boise, 
and many lesser lights.

Jndge Moulden’B name was not sent 
to the Senate by President Wilson. 
Nngent and his forces went over the 
head of Secretary Lane and directly to 
the President. Tbefr influence was suf
ficient to block the appointment and 
Judge Molnden is still out in the celd.

This is the situation that confronted 
Commissioner Tallman on his arrival 
in Blackfoot. After sizing up the situ
ation there be concluded to run «ver 
to Boise and straighten out affairs 
among the leaders. Be came on his 
own initiative without orders from the 
higher-aps. At least this is the cou- 
viotion that rnns thru the community 
since his departure.

Commissioner Tallman held confer
ences in private with Governor Hawley 
and Senator Perky. Tben he invited 
John K. Nngent to call npon him at 
hie room at the hotel. Nugent wsnt. 
He took with him a podyguard com
posed of Alexander, Pence, Kinyon, 
Martiu, Sinead and others who have 
been ready at all tlme|9 to go to tbe last 
ditch with him. This delegation gave 
the commissioner clearly to understand 
that there was to be no compromise, 
whatever over the patronage—that 
the reactionary Domberate who, they 
said, fought wilson and Bryan- before 
the Baltimore convention and who gave 
Wilson beggarly support in tbe cam
paign were to have nothing whatever 
to say in the distribution of the loaves 
and fishes; that they the progressive 
Democrats, wonld much prefer to leave 
the federal offices in the hands of tbe 
Republicans than to turn them over to 
the “reactionary Democrats”. It was 
a matter of principal witli them, they 
told the commissioner and in a matter 
of principle they knew no such word as 
compromise.

“Then I am to understand,” demand
ed Commissioner Tallman, "that Gov
ernor Hawley, Senator Perky, Chair
man Gray and Senator Dubois are to 
have nothing whatever to say abont 
the distribution of the Offices?”

“That is just exactly what yon are to 
understand,” was the Uncompromising 
response.

Evidence was submitted to tbe com
missioner to show that tlawley, Perky 
and Gray bad tried to bring abont the 
nomination of Jndson Harmon, failing 
in that they bad all swung in with 
Fred T. Dubois to bring about the nom
ination of Champ Clark, and at no 
time did they allow any enthusiasm for 
Wilson or Bryan.

Commissioner Tallman left the city 
Thursday afternoon. The recommend
ations he makes to his superiors can on
ly be gnessed at, but tbe fact remains 
that the Democracy of Idaho is not yet 

' united.

Since the announcement of the week, am) the changes will lie railH 
candidate* in the Examiner's grand cal thru out the contest. , 
price contest in last week's issue of Candidates must not lie backward 
the paper, there ha* lieen a merry about letting all their friends know 
chase for sulist riber* and vote cou- that they are in the race. Have 
pons hy the various candidates, them cut the vote coupons out of 
while a number of uew contestants each paper and send them to the 
have entered the race and are out contest manager at once, as coupons 
to win, In fact, everything indi* received after the date printed on 
cates that it is going to be one of the same will not lie counted. The 
the most interesting and closely coupon this week bears the date of 
contested campaigns ever made in Out. Ml. He sure in catting out 
the county, not excepting some of this coupon that it is sent before 
the political battles of former days tlial dale, otherwise it will not be 
when men, both great a?id near 
great, were in the Held

However, this contest differs 
from the old political game* in that 
the battle ia free Iront personal 
•trife and animosity. The young 
ladies who are after that 1200 in 
gold, the IÎA diamond riug and 
other prises are the merriest and 
liest natured coterie imaginable.
Of course they are all out to win, 
and when the contest has closed 
few eligible subscribers in the coun
ty will have been overlooked by 
the young ladies and the new sub
scribers added to the Examiner’* al
ready excellent list will lie benefit- 
led thereby.

This is not a iwauty or popularity 
contest, but purely on tbe ground 
of inclit. The candidate securing 
tbe largest numtier of voles will be 
rewarded accordingly. The first 
count of votes was made yesterday 
and shows the standing of ea< h can
didate at this time, so far a* the 
votes have been cast. Of course it 
can readily be seen that the stand
ing this week is no indication 
of what the standings will Im< at the 
close. The one who leads this week 
may lie way Im-Iow first place next
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1 counted.
„Hut the principal thing I* to hus

tle for subscriptions. It does not 
matter how many are out after sub* 
•critters, but It doe# matter to «web 
candidate whether they land that 
subscriiier which has already been 
canvassed by another. You cannot 
get everyone but by careful and ag
gressive solicitation you oan get th# 
most of them. Keeping Sverlast- 
ingly at it will spell aucceaa. Tbe 
quitter never gets anywhere worth 
while. Keep after the subscribers 
Renewals count the same as new 
sulwcriptinn*. Get your friends to 
help you also; get them to take tbe 
paper and then gel them interested 
in your liehalf and have them se
cure subscriptions for you. Every 
subecriher for one year count« you 
3,000 votes. Hut let them know 
that promise* do not get the votes. 
It is cash for subscriptions that you 
want in this contest.

Owing to the absence from tha 
city of (Tontest Manager Page, tbe 
first count of votes was not mad* 
until this morning which neceseita. 
ted publishing the standing of the 
candidate! on the local page of thia 
issue.
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THE POET’S. THE OTHER FELLOW'S.
Sf \ -Brsdlsy In Chieage News.

cinatlon all of Its own. Mr. Tracy, who 
is connected with the City Department 
of Chicago, took a fatherly Interest lu 
his yonihfnl companions and put us 
wise to all tbe tricks of crooks, giving 
ns some pointers how to snard against 
them in case we encountered any, which 
wo did not. After many hours of

FINE FRUIT FROM A 
BEAR LAKE ORGNARD

A SAIL FROM WASH
INGTON TO N. Y.

Nela llstrup, the successful 
rancher and fruit grower of Nt. 
Charles, brought to Montpelier, 
Tuesday, a large load of fruit, oon-

BY FORREST STUART.

(Continued from last week.)
Seyen o’clock found ns on board the 

Old Dominion steamship Hamilton.
A tug pniled the big boat ont into the 
harbor and we headed for the Atlantic. 
The night was very dark and the crisp
ness of the air reminded ns that antnmn 
was near. We sailed past the battle
ships in Hampton Roads. They were 
now aglow with lights and presented a 
grand sight. A hnge searchlight shown 
from the Wyoming npon several boats 
filled with sailors not far from her side. 
The captain of our ship informed us 
that a diver was at work. I was sur
prised when he told me that tbe depth 
of the water at that point was only sixty 
feet. 8tauffer and I watched tbe tbe 
fleet nntil its lights disappeared in tbe 
distance and tben we moved to np tbe 
front where tbe lookout was stationed. 
The lighthouse on Cape Charles and 
Cape Henry winked dismally at each 
other ocroea the black waters. It was 
close to midnight when we reached the 
Bay. Here we struck a squall and the 
Hamilton rocked like a cradle, 
went down to the lower deck, where 
we conld see the waves and at tbe foot 
of the stairs we met Mr. Tracy from 
Chicago, who joined ns. The Inn com
menced abont 12:30 when we started 
for onr state rooms. Mr. Tracy, 5 feet 
tall and weighing 300 pounds, made 
numerons pitiful attempato get np the 
steps lending to tbe upper deck bnt 
failed completely in each instance. He 
began to look discouraged, when Staffer 
remarked that there were three of us 
in the same boat and we rendered him 
what assistance we conld. The ides of 
sea sickness had not occurred to me un
til I witnessed Tracy’s efforts. I open
ed the door of my stateroom, turned on 
tbe light and beheld a sight which 
made me shudder ;there were two berths 
in the room and a neat cardboard cus
pidor was attached to tbe side of each 
bed. I felt as if I was abont to climb 
on to an opperating table. Boon I was 
conscious of an unpleasant, feeling and 
I lost no time in getting outside near 
the railing. I wished tben that I was 
back home again. However, after sit
ting ont in the cold wind for a few min
âtes I recovered my balance and ex
perienced no father trouble. When 1 
looked oat the window early next morn 
niug no land oonld be seen. Tbe boat 
drew nearer in and about 10 o'clock At
lantic City came into view. During the 
remainder of the voyage we were not 
ont of sight of Jersey shore. When we 
reached the Narrows tbe Woolwortb 
building and other skyscrapers on lower 
Broadway appeared npon the northern 
horizon. They were twenty miles away 
and from that distance resembled tbe 
the jagged outline of a mountain range. 
One might bankrupt tbe English lan
guage in attempting to describe New 
York harbor and tbe city as it Appears 
to tbe observer on an incoming vessel 
and not do the matter justice, so I will 
leave off here. We landed at pier 2f> 

tbe North River at 4 p. m . Sep
tember 2nd. Tracy and Stauffer, like 
myself, were strangers in tbe city, but 
I bad studied the map and knew tbe 
lay of tbe streets. We boarded a Ninth 
street elevated and I lead tbe way to 
tbe Navarre. After dinner we walked

meandering we arrived at onr head- 
qnarters and turned in. Next day 
Tracy took us over to Jersey l 'tty and 
showed us through a branch of Ar- I sisling of apples anil pears, ami a 
mour's slaughter house. He left town ; few boxes of green tomatoes, which 
the following morning. I called up my he delivered to the F. C. Hansen 
old boss, U. B. Williams, former Au.1-j Co b(oh Hrm h„lldlillg
itor of Freight Accounts of tbe Oregon , . , ..Short Line, who 1. now located ... the ! ""“'7 »ll ,)f lh* Produo‘* fr",u Mr

I la imp’s orchard. He also left it
tl.e Examiner a box of Wolf Hiver

general offices of the Union Pacific at 
New York, and he insisted that BtsnlTcr 
and I should act as his gnests during 
the balance of onr stay. We accepted 
his kind invitation and went with bin. 
that evening to his home in Brooklyn, 
where we received a most cordial re
ception.

The following week was spent at sight
seeing. Time and space will not permit 
me to enumerate one half of the 
things I saw. The visit to the grounds 
where tbe battle of Long Island was 
fought, proved very interesting. We 
walked down through Wall Street one 
day and were greatly amused by the 
groups of hatless men who jumped np 
and down, gesticulating frantically and 
conversing in deaf and dnmb fashion 
with parties stationed in upper windows 
of tbe exchange buildings, who ans
wered in like manner. The whole af
fair reminded me of an insane asylum.

One of the pleasant features of my 
vacation was my visit with Miss Haze)
Dawn and tbe Toot family at their ideal 
country home in Lyndhurst, N. J., ten 
miles northwest of New York City.
After hearing Mr. Tont sing, one does 
not wonder that bis daughters should 
possess such ability. The Cosmopoiitiao 
says: “Papa Tout has talent which all 
tbe little Tonte inherited.” He has a 
voice which sounds very mach like Ca
ruso’s and be can pick high C off with
out tl.e slightest effort. Mis« Dawn, 
who made “The Pink Lady” famous, 
will appear the latter pan of this month 
in her new play “The Little Cafe,” 
which from all indications will prove 
to be a great success.

Coney Isle, with its melodions halls, 
endless line of attractions and fine bath
ing. made a hit with me I paid the 
place three visits and a little cash.
During tbe second week of September, 
the closing week, tbe Mardi Gras carni
val was held there. Mr. Stryker, Hee
re tray to Comptroller Latz of the U. 8.
Express Company, told me it was some
thing I should not miss and accompanied 
me down tbere tbe following Wednes
day afternoon. Tbe chief feature of tbe 
evening wo« an elaboiate parade, bead
ed by John Bnnny, the moving picture
king, after which an enormous confetti Wasbiogtoa at « p. to On this boat I 
battle occurred, at least a million per- became acquainted with Jam«« K 
sons participating: they swatted each O'Dounell, » newspaper man and poli- 
otber nntil day break, dnring which tician. He said he was twice a mem- 
time several carloads of ammunition her of tbe Illioots legislature and quit 
were disposed of. only when nobody else would run

Stauffer departed for Reading, Pa ,
September 10th and 1 bad to make the * «T* “7*" 7“ *

. a? Li I « i «a friend of bu. He bad a v<Acm tfealreturn tripto Wa.b.ngten alone I left ,ike lb<: umm ^ . ,eno< ,
New York on the Prince« Anne at 3 Ml ap«||bound for an hoar while he re
o’clock tbe afternoon of tbe Htb. On ,^ted.
board were two young sailors, wearing I arrived in Washington at 7 o'clock
rrni:h° ,UraCt*d ,b\TUi!Z ““ Tb« r-pobllc... nowinUte#
all lbe other passengers. They bad Tbe fT(>ui Washington to New has ben called to meet in Washington
grown tired of tbe life on tbe wsves York and return covan a distance of Un Dec 6, “to eonfer tut party mat- 
after eight months service and üeserted. one thousand mites. There are longer ter, „„j p, take any action which 
They were on their way te Mn«sdri.l..tle

over to Broadway, a block cast of onr where a two year# term awaited each of 8D(1 m yni—rBTr~,r. „ for the committee meeting was made
hotel. It is some street and has a fax- them. As the inn waa sinking behind the on« I bava endeavored to outline. | Uet Monday by Chairman III!lea.

apples, which are of iiuinci.se size, 
am) certainly beauties to behold,

Mr. Ilatrup informed ua that this 
year his orchard produced 2110 bush
els of apples and 2.1 bushel* of 
pears, besides a large quantity of 
plums. Hi* currant and gooseber
ry crop this year amounted to 2<*»U 
gallons.

At the county fair this year Mr. 
Hairup was awarded first premium 
for the liest five apples, of any va
riety and also for the best box of 

apples. Besides these, he was 
awarded 24 other premiums on 
fruits and vegetables.

While Bear Lake county doe* 
not lay claim to being a great fruit 
country, yet Mr. Hairup baa fully 
demonstrated that small fruit and 
the hardier varieties of apples and 
pears can lie successfully grown 
here, tbe quality and flavor which 
connut be excelled by tbe fruit from 
any of the world famoua fruit-grow
ing sections. The product of hia 
orchard ia increasing each year and 
be has no trouble in finding a mar
ket for his crop. In fact, be is 
never able to supply the demand.

I DEATH CALLS A 
YOUNG MOTHER

PIONEER OF 1848 
PASSES AWAY,

„ .,,, ,,, ,, « I Ht. Ul.arles, Oot 3. Mrs. JoslahMrs. Ellen Wilding Wolley d*"'\rimrk Bt hl,r ,lolrl. M<>(uJ«ar
at her home in Harts last Bttbday afternoon, OuL « D-oras-d waa m 

at the advanced ago of 1*3 year*, native of Hits place and waa about 
Mr*. Woolley was born in 1’raaton, 2« years of aga Besides l.*r husband 
Lancashire. England, April H, IHIts »"d two cblldr... a daughter ihr.«

, . „ , veer» upland a son two months old
8he waa one of the fl.rt to so.... ‘ | ,h„ to ,urrU#d by h.r mother. Mrs.
Mormoniatn preached by II. V Kim. J ,t p, jg|*la*n, three brother.and two 
hall in England, When the meet- ! alstera. The family have th* ayin-
ing* were held in the old cockpit in P»«**y «f everyone In thUeommunity

ami especially the mother, who waa 
calb-d upon to mourn the death of 
another daughter Juat twu years ago. 

Kimball in IHilon the ship Koch, j qt,« funeral »..rvtece will b« held 
eetcr, going direct to Nauvoo, III. j at the HL (’harte# meeting house ti>- 
She was among those who enlarecd *R’Trow afternoon at I o clock, 
the order of polygamy in Nauvoo
when it was first introduced by Jo*. WnCit Tests it KjfiUS ^ 
ph Smith, and became th* wife of Ajfrku.tUfjl ColiCff.

Edwin Dilworth Woolley prior to 
the prophet’s death, 
wan born in Winter (Quarters in 
December of 1347.

We
4<>

Preston, she joined the Mormons. 
Him came to America with lieber (,’. !

TEACHERS’ INSTITUTE 
AT POCATELLO

FRENCH FAVORS 
NEW METHODSjr

The public schools of Bear Lake 
county will close on Friday, Oct. 17 
to give the teachers an opportunity 
to attend the joint institute which 
opens in Pocatello on Monday, Oct. 
20. Supt. Siders of the Pocatello 
schools, who will conduct the Insti
tute, has sent out a circular letter, 
in whichjya announces the following 
list of instructors:

For general lectures]—J. Adams 
Puffer of Boston and Ml V. O’Shea 
of the University of Wisconsin.

For the superintendents and prin
ciples section—Jesse L. Merriam 
head of the Teachers’ College of 
Columbia, Mo.

For the High School section—C. E. 
Rose, principal of the Boise high 
school.

For the Grammar grade section — 
Howard K. Driggs. author of “Live 
Language Lessons."

For the Primary section—Miss 
Flora J. Cooke of Chicago.

For the Rural section—Dr. Holton, 
the well known lecturer ftnd writer.

Lessons in the Palmer penmanship 
will be conducted daily by Mr. F. F. 
Van Court.

A special effort will be made to 
provide suitable entertainment for 
the teachers, and the outlook is good 
for a very profitable institute.

Washington, Oct. 8.—Represen
tative Faench, as a member of tbe 
Republican Congressional commit
tee, is one of the republicans of the 
House who is pressing the matter 
of a reform in the manner of selec
tion of' delegates to the National 
Conventions.

■
Th* Kansas Agricultural College 

Her first child ! ** Manhattan this season mail« 
wheat u-sts covering three distinct
phases. The publicity bureau of that 

, llistulltiuli baa described tbs methods 
Hhe migrated to Utah with het 1 rmploysd and submit tbs following 

husband in 1348, where «be became ; conclusion* on the result of the dem
onstration;

Yl-f be bills of Sandy Hook tba incoming 
ocean liner Hamburg, heavily laden 
with a cargo of cheering foreigner*, 
thundered by. Late that night when 
aii was still I walked ont on tbe upper 
deck. The moon was quite high and I 
stood fora long time, in silent, rev
erie, my eyes fixed npon a shimmering 
silver path which began near tbe edge 
of tbe boat and stretched away off East, 
growing broader and paler until it 
seemed to blend with tbe faint glow of 
tbe world beyond.

We reached Norfolk on tbe 12tb. 
abont noon, and I secured a stateroom 
on tbe Northland, which sailed for

tbe mother of four more children.
Mr. French takes the position 

that representation at the Nation
al convention* should be in a gen
eral way npon the basts of votes 
cast instead of upon tbe present 
basis by which the southern states 
which cast few Republican votes 
have an enormous advantage over 
the northern states in the choosing 
of a President,

Mr. French also believe that tbe

1. Early preparation of th* seed 
bod Increased yields of wheat ten P» 
twenty bushels an acre

3. Wheat grown In rotation yledrd 
sight to twenty-two bushels more an 
acre than fields continuously cropped 
to wheat,

4. Wheat seed beds double dlsksd 
then plowed, yielded eleven bushel* 
more to the acre than field» not dish
ed; listing advisable.

A detailed report Is given of th# 
testa in support of the conclusion# 
made.

Hhe endured all tbe hardships of the 
early «eitler* of Utah, and in 1332 
she moved from Hall Lake City to 
Bear Lake valley and had ever since 
resided in Paris. Kbe leaves a large 
family of grandchildren and great, 
grandchildren. The following are 
her children: Harab Woolley Hot- 
ton, born at Winter (juarlere; Joe. 
eph Wilding, llyrum Hmilb, Edwin 
Thomas and Mary Ellen Hrailh, all 
Itorn in Utah.

I ;r

manner of «election of delegates to 
National conventions adopted by 
the several states should be recog
nized as binding whether tbe dele- 
■ball be elected by primaries or 
otherwise.

Tbe Advisory Committee of the 
Congressional Committee to which 
the resolution embodying these 
ideas was referred, this week report
ed unanimously in favor of the 
proposition agd it is probable that 
within the neat few weeks the Re
publican Congressional Committee 
will adopt the reaouttion. Should 
thia occur, one of the great sources 
of dissatisfaction that caused the 
■pht in th«^ Republican p»rty a year 
ago, will be removed/

Hbe remained true .to her belief 
in Murmoniam and was well known 
for her many motherly acts and 
for her help to tbe poor in distress.

Her funeral services were held 
in Paris last Tueeday afternoon and 
tbe body waa taken to Halt Lake 
for burial.

Color» *f Craps*♦
Th* dark rad color of certain trage*

ta da* te a compound of taeata which 
*11 r ariettes of th# vtas eoatala Th* 

ms te depend oa theHe alert stated that-Her- color
blued action of the air. fight and hank
Th* chans* ta eetov Is produeod

of anaturally ta tha rlae hy
specific fermant which earns# th* 
asyges of tha air to tha grape. Thaoson

0 Urinent* ara often tha agasta of
cotre:a* la «sgstehie 
they are often 
in potatoes which hav* b»»a cut

The little daughter of Raymond 
Heaschi, who waa so baldly burned 
the first of last week bjy coining in 
contact with a line, electric wire, is 
getting along nicely andl the doctor 

believes that no ill effect# will 
will result from tha burns.

sad tbs* exposed to coo lost with tha
sir Th* grape«
maturity owe theTli# call

newV
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